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COSPERS TO THE WORKERS

American Federation's President Addresses
His Followers at South Omaha.

SPEAKS AT THE AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

Grnml MUM Mcrllni ; of-

ArrniiKoil to 'I iiU U I'lnci * of ( lie
Labor DM ) :

MlM.IIrd I , , Unlii.

The elements put a veto on the Labor
tiny program nt Turner park anil neither
the addresses of President Samuel Campers
of th i Arntrkan rcdernllon of Labor anil
Deputy Labor Commissioner Sidney J
Kent nor the series of iihlellc contests and
Jlrld exercises could bo given. The raincaught the parade Just before It reached
tbo Vlnton atrcct entrance and as soun as
the first reached the grounds a
rush was moilo for cover Most nil the
afternoon was spent under the canvas co-
vortd

-
sheds and on the pavilion The pic-

nickers
¬

bore their disappointment cheer-
fully

¬

, laughing the way the Intended
barbecue had turned out Messrs. ( tampers
nnd Kent mid President Hell of tbo Cen ¬

tral Labor union remained In a carriage
close by HIP dripping pavilion until It was
concluded to postpone the oratorical part
of the program at least nnd by G p m. the
grounds were vnc-Ued entirely

At a late hour In the afternoon nrrange-
incnts

-
vve-ro made bj the committee with

the cxposl'ion directory for the privilege
of using the auditorium tonight for the nil-
drehses

-
, to deliver which Messrs. Rompers

nnd Kent had been to the city. The
executive committee ? willingly accorded the
privilege nought , free of all charge , nnd
tonight there will therefore bo a monster
labor nzcetlng In the Auditorium , to which
HID ndmlflon will be absolutely free , the
cntiancii b ( Ing from .tho Sherman luonuo-
Bide. . Mr. (tampers will apeik on "Labor's
Struggle , Its Succrss Kssontlal to Our Re-
public.

¬

. " In addition to Mr. (tampers and
Commissioner Kent , Judge Noonan , ex-

inajor
-

of St Louis , will speak
The day was not permllli-d to pini , how-

ever
-

, without a speech of some kind frou-
Mr.. Gompcrs It had been the Intention to-

liao him speak ut South Omaha tonight ,

but as this would now bo Impossible , con-
sidering

¬

the Auditorium meeting , he nd-
drcsHcd

-
the recently organized packers and

tlto btitchiTs' , coopers' nnd other trades
unions there last night In Koutsky's hall
at Twentieth and Q streets.

Ills I lira of I'tiliiiiliiu.-
Ho

.

was Introduced by President Dell of
the Central Labor union nnd just an
advisory tnlk , so to speak , to union men as
members of organized labor. In this ho
was emphatic In Impressing upon them the
Importance of organization nnd their du-
ties

¬

as trades unionists Said ho
lou no recently organized workingmen ,

having but lately entered a controversy even
iKfoio you were oiganlzed , and you stood
llko a rock of adamant , determined to secure
redress fiotn Homo of your grievances , and ,

veiy strangely , jou won a victory Lot mo
tell you that you have now moro need of-
orgnnlzatlun than ever belore Youi mas-
ters

¬

were lords of all they surveyed uml-
jou their absolute slaves. Slnco you havu-
organlred your masters appreciate perhaps
better than you do that you are
for .1 purpose , for better positions , for bet-
ter

¬

living , for that which Is duo jou They
know that , ns the result of all the brain
and brawn of bygone ngcs we , as work-
ingmen

¬

of the nineteenth century , have de-

termined
¬

that all the products nf our toll
Khali not go 111(9( "lo coffers of our em-
plojors.

-
. but that some of them shall go

into our own homes for our own benefit
Whe'n men are poorly organized It makes

ptrong-hcartcd men weak and accounts for
that class of servile- workers known as-
"shopBUckers , " but when you uro organ-
ized

¬

It makes strong-hearted men heroes
for the cause of labor , no that If jou have
men In your midst of the caliber designated
fin "shop-suckers , " you are responsible for
them for not having organized sooner How-
ever

-
, now that you uro organized , do not

think that It Is vour bounden duty to go-
nnd rat a capitalist as an appetizer for
breakfast or as a dessert to your dinner ,

for under our present conditions of society
the emplo > er of labor has his functions and
his rights also

Hut what I want to tnlk to you about
morn particularly Is your dutj Your duty
Is to become organized to come Into the
union. If not In already I have beard
men say , "I am as good as nnv nian In
the union " Then they are ton good to stay
out of the union I have hf-ird them nv-
"I know how a union should l p run " Then
thpy should romp Into tto union nnd holn
run It Anottipr man snvs "I have too
many rpsponslbllltles I have a wife and
family nnd I can't afford to pay fiO cents
Int" the union " Hu tbp same nnn Is
found frenupnth able to stand nt thp bar
nnd spend a dollar and ordering to " rt 'rm-
up ariln " The iron who cn'innt nfford to
pay TO rents Into the union of his trade
ponrrnllv irnnnpro to afford to stmid n re-

rtucllrm
-

of DO cents or more In his wages
every week

liiiltor'N Onlj I'rotiM-tIon.
You may cross this continent frfm Miilno-

to California and thu onlj protection jou
will llml that comes to laboi comes through
the union I , therefore , counsel jou to bo
true to your union , to be true to jour-
Helves

-
, to bo true to jour children , nnd-

If jou do and It Is jour bounden duty to-

mnko life easier nnd better for jour chil-
dren

¬

the stars nnd stripes wo alt love so
much will never bo the emblem of slavery
What labor stands for Is Jiibtlcti and truth
With all thn Individual organizations bound
together In their central labor unions nnd
these again linked together In the American
IVdcrntlon of protection Is found nnd
the rights of labor assured under the union
banner. 1 have been rending In the pa-
pers

¬

of the progress of labor In Europe ,

mil my friends , let mo toll jnu that labor
In Europe and In this country nnd In the
world nt large Is only In Its swaddling
rlothes. The time Is fast approaching ,

though , when the giant of labor shall arise
nnd , seeing down the vlstns of opportunity
the possibilities of achievement nnd ob-

serving
¬

on everj hand the wrongs of broth-
ers

¬

niul sisters It shall frel Its power nnd-

tihnll use It with the strength of n giant
1mt the gentleness of n woman , nnd It shnll-
lirlmr Into renllrntlen the eternal principles
of Justlcp Wo do not want to wait for the
nweel hje and bje for this , we want It now
We can get It through oreanlntlon The
labor movement Is as broad as the conti-
nent

( ¬

, as sweeping as the circumference of
the globe

Hero the speaker advised bis hearers
against the tendency to jealousies of loca-

tion.

¬

. Unlike horses In defense ho said ,

workingmen were frequently formed Into n-

"A tape worm eighteen foil lone at-
Icmt came on ton scenu after my taUnglwo
CASt Alan's This 1 am burn hns caused my
brut he ilth tor the past thrro j enrs I am still
taking Cascarets the onlj cathartic worthj of-
ootku by Bcmililo people '

GI.O W UOWLES , Uolrd , Mass.M-

M

.
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circle with tholr hroU turned Inwnrd. kirk-
INK nt esdi other , Inntcail nf outward nnd
kicking nt their rnrmlen llnckefeller , Ar-
mour.

¬

. HunUngtnn nnd other grcut capital-
Uli.

-
. he ftHorved. did not hate the other

fellow jtint becnuio he happened to live In
some other cliv. In this strnln he ad-
vlsfd-

Don't ntlow any man to play jou for
politics , no matter what his politics may
be Don't let yourselves be split up over
religion , for then your ctnplojcr ,
as Dickens said , with Invisible soap
ami Imperceptible water. Is pour-
Ing

-
the golden suds Into his own

lap Do not let the question of nationality
divide > ou , ns n whether n man bo an Irish-
man

¬

or n Bohemian or nn American Hut
stand by jour unlrn or vou will bo worse
off than jou were before jour recent strug-
gle

¬

I hope to see reports come to our rfllre-
of jour bonds of unltj. for only by that
can the universal brotherhood of humanity
bo ostnbllHhod. and with this wish 1 leave
you

When Mr Gompers finished three cheers
were 2lven for him. but he rebuked the
audience for that , saying "It was not Snm-

Gompers that should bo cheered but the
labor union nnd the American federation
of Labor" Accordingly he called for three
hearty cheers for the American rcderntlon ,

which were given with n will

( iOMIMlllS Tll.KS PUIl IM III.1CTIOV

Wlmt ! ! < nidlilfrn UKCimi i"-

of I'rrM-nt l > rofl | orlt > .

Samuel Gompers , the president of the
American 1'edcratlon of Labor , who Is In

the city to address the labor organizations
and will speak nt the exposition Auditorium
tonight , has some Ideas of his own on the
reasons for the general prosperity of the
country In discussing them he remarked
last night

' I consider that the two great causes
of the prospcrltj have been the withdrawn !

of between 2jO.OOO and 300.000 men from
competition In the various lines of industry
bj the Ute war nnd the fact that the oM

must give waj to the new "
As the second reason was rather cnlg-

matlral
-

he explained "The panic of 1893

caused everybody to economize and to re-

duce
-

the general expenditure for new
things to a minimum. Now these old
things arc getting worn out and It Is nec-

es
-

arj to replace them with new Tor In-

stance
¬

, the railroads have been wearing out
their tracks nnd rolling stock , with little
effort at repair and renewal , but as things
will wear they have to bo renewed moro
or less , all of which 1 cops up a demand
for labor , to which the withdrawal of the
2.0 000 soldiers gave a great Impetus 0"
course , not only were the poldlers with-

drawn from labor competition , but thrj
were constantly consuming , providing
steady demand for the products of thos
who were producing.-

"I
.

cannot attribute the prosperity to th
tariff , for I find that Industrial crises am
Industrial piospulty como In both frc
tradennd tariff countries they come l-

isplto of fjeo trade or tariff , not because o

them Hut I do not care to discuss thos
economic questions "

Ho had something to say on the coa
situation In the east "Tho result of th
strike of a jear ngo , jou know , was t

Increase the wngps of the miners 331-
per cent and to shorten the day to elgh-

hours. . This agreement applied to th
competitive bituminous district , comprising
the flvo states of Pennsylvania , Ohio , 111-

1nols , Indiana nnd Virginia Hut the mln
operators have not lived up to their agree
mont. In the Pennsylvania pool the thin
pool the wages have been reduced 10 pc
cent The consequence Is that the miner
have struck again nnd we feef that w

must win this strike or wo will suffer th-

simo reduction In the other two pools
If you want to know something about th
production nnd consumption of coal In tbl-

countrj' It Is simply necessary to say tha-
by working only four months In the yea
the minors can get out enough coal to sup-
ply the needs of the entire country. S-

ijou sco this miners' controversy become
a very serious question , Involving the vcr
vital matter of the living ability of th-

miners. . "

GETS AFTER JUDGE SCOT

In Iho 'WliriinUil I Ii

Home Socli'ij Cn

Another check to the contempt proceti'-
Ing of Judge Scott against Presldi-llL t
Holmes nnd Superintendent Qulvey of the
Nebraska Children's Homo society hns been
given by Attorney Cnnoll S Montgomery
He has already sent a transcript to Lin-

coln
¬

In nn appeal to the supreme court nnd
expects a supersedeas allowed Immediately

Mr. Montgomery In his appeal Is attack-
ing

¬

the very foundation of the matter lie
| nets up that Judge Scott did not take Iho

proper statutory course In his habeas cor-

pus
¬

order , that the slatuto In Nebraska Is
different from that of Michigan , Iowa and
some other stales referred lo In Ihe Judge's
opinion In tills state the statute requires
the order to bo made directing the sheriff
to produce the bodies In court , explains
Mr. Montcomerj , Inslead of the respond-
ents

¬

direct , nnd a necessary preliminary
course overlooked by the judtic was lo
direct the Nebraska Children's Home so-

ciety
¬

to disclose the w hereabouts of the
Dodd children. Hut ho even goes behind
this Ho pleads that the contract entered
Into by the parents with the society was n
waiver of Ibelr guardianship and that the
right way for the parents lo hive gone
about > ho matter was to have filed a bill
In eqully lo set aside the contract. From
Mr Montgomery's point of view the whole
controversy of habeas corpus and its se-

quential
¬

contempt was purely secondary ,
the main question bclnc ns lo which hail
become Iho proper guardian , the parents
who had signed the children away or th
soclctj' , which had received Ihcm In ac-
cordanco with the contract.

AK-SAR-BEN HOLDS COURT

Ilorni* UorlorN mill l.oenl Cltlrrimrc
Initiated Into the M > ntrrlN

of tin Ill-aim.

The cnhorls of King Ak-Sar-Ben IV ril-
lied about the rojal throne In stron ,; num-
bers

¬

last evening and gave the slad hand
to over three-score Initiates Samson had'
sent out n special edlst for a full atlond-
nnco

' -
nt last night's meeting and In re-

sponse
¬

to his command about 700 of the
faithful appeared to learn the king's plcas-
ure

-

The guests of honor were visiting vet-
erinary

¬

surgeons from various parts of the
country. They thought they were pretlv
well Informed about horseflesh before enter-
ing

¬

the big Den , but In the three hours
Ihcj were Ihero Ihey learned to ride u.ore
peiullur horses nnd olhcr quadrupeds than
they had ever before had the pleasureof
meeting It was a horse on thorn moat of
the time , but Ihej took It all good naturedly
and declared It to bo the moat uuqu! en-
tertainment

¬

ever provided for them. Tbeic
was nlso a goodly number of the busmen
and professional men of Omaha among the
Initiates

I'olliM-mrn-N I'lt-uln Hint.
The controversy over the conduct nf Ihe-

forihcomlng policemen's picnic bus taken c

now turn by Ihe notion of Chief of 'Jetect-
Ivcs McGralh and other aflldnvlt-.ioliceniiiii
who testified to the good character of tin
Hi-form I'ollco Hoard. In turning back tin
tickets thej were expected to wll wlthou
even an effort to dispose of them This U
supposed to be Intended as n protest ngalns
the Invitation extended lo Judge Scott to bo
ono of thp speakers at the picnic Havlni
fulUM to force Judge Scott's name off thi
program , thu Herdmau guug and Its saUlflltes have bwn escrtliig the-msrlves to pre-
vent him from having an audience , but thi-
committee. Insists that the picnic will be i

iircinc Jii inltu nf thn backbltlers.

LIFE AT CAMP IIEIRLFJOIIN0

Second Nebraska Volunteer Infantry Well'
Settled in Quarters.

DAILY ROUTINE NOT VERY RIGID

Colonel Hllli linn ArrnnRFil lint
tinllojn llnvr llnil riruty of

l.lbrrtj tolsll , lint
Commences Toilnj.

The Ihlrd day of Iho Second Nebraska's
residence nt Camp George D Mclklcjohn
saw Iho deserted village nt old Tort Omnha
brightened up with the air of military nnd
civil life Outside of the gites a mush-

room

¬

setllcment of elder mill" , sandwich
factories and carrying vans has sprung up ,

which Is cnjojlni ; the business created by
the presence of 1,000 soldiers In the bnr-

lacki
-

around Ihe parade grounds nro evi-

dences
¬

of habitation grounds are cleared
and floors arc swept In accordance with the
discipline of a soldier's life Veij few
visitors were seen during the afternoon ,

owing lo the unfavorable weather , though
almost every porch was occupied by n few
women friends of the soldiers , who bad dis-

regarded
¬

the rain to spend the aflcrnoon In
barracks

At the temporary hospital there was an-

Ircrenslng number of empty cots , as the oc-

cupants
¬

were transferred lo more comforl-
nhle

-
wards In ctly hospitals and at Port

Crook There were less than twcntj-flve
remaining at C o'clock and these expected
to leave ns fast as the ambulances In the
service could tiansport them Lieutenant
Ma'ron assistant surgeon , was transferred
during the day lo Fort Crook , Captain Uc-
bert being assigned to the camp to take
his place All cases on hand arc doing
well under Ihe stimulus of clear Nebraska
air , and at Port Crook seven patients were
deemed sufficiently well to be furloughcd-
home. . These were John II Kjlo and John
P Moorford , Do Will , Tyler Wilson , Lin-
coln

¬

, and O K Springer , Illaden , of Com-
pany

¬

D , Francis Hedgllng , Hoelus , Company
H Carl Wilson , Company M , Grand Island ,

nnd George Ilostatcr , Company P , Lincoln
Yesterdaj the tolil number who answered
sick call was 112 , Ihlrly-nlne of Ihcse being
In Iho hospltrl and nlnety-lhreo In quar-
ters

¬

Twenty were returned to duty ns rc-

covticd
-

The regimental band , which was
considered ono of the best nggrcgallons at
the park , Is still depicted by illness nnd
marches to the parade with slxleen mem-
bers

¬

KcttlMK Off IHN: | | > In Camp.
Headquarters Is dealing easily with the

bojs. lecognlzlug lliclr natural desire lo
bee the exposition and friends In the city
They arc usually expected to be on hand at
reveille and taps , but they can secure with-
out

¬

difficulty permission to bo absent In
the Intervening sevenleen hours Accord-
ingly

¬

the barracks hardly sees as much of
the soldiers as do the downtown streets On-
a number of occasions men have failed to
appear at the expiration of leave nnd Ihoy
are given some sort of police duty as pun ¬

ishment Ono homesick joung soldier of
Company A disappeared the morning of his
arrival and could not bring himself to re-
turn

¬

to dutj until Sunday nlghl Ho was
put In the guard house , of which ho Is the
only occupant , and will probably receive u
sentence of ten dajs Yesterday the delin-
quent

¬

was crossing the parade ground In
charge of a guard , when by an awkward
chance ho mot a joung woman friend , who
had considerable difficulty In understanding
whj the joung soldier was uuablo to pause
and return her greeting. The order of theday showing the hourly routine Is posted
In each company barracks and reads as fol ¬

lows
novclllo , C 1C , assembly , 030 , mess. 7sick call. 7 30. fatigue call , S. guard mountfirst call , 8 41. adjutant's call , a. company

elrlll , first call. 0 20 , recall , 10 30 , recallfrom fatigue , 11 , first sergeants' call , 11 30mess call , 12 , regimental and battalion drillcall , 1 20. recall. 3 , dress parade , first call.4 30 , adjutant's call , 4 40 , mesa call n IEretreat. B , latoo , 9 IB , call to quarters. 10 4o'-
laps , 11.

At the regimental headquarters machin-
ery

¬

Is In motion for the dally sustenance
nnd approaching release on furlough of
Ihe 1.025 men shown on Ihe roll call book.Sergeant Major Djrno Turcol , who jestei-
daj

-
received his appointment of promo-

tion
¬

from n corporalcy , vice Sergeant Major
Wilson , resigned , says that furloughs will
bo issued to the men on Seplember 15 at
Iho latesl , and probably as soon ns Sep-
tcmbcr 12 This will extend over a period
of thirty eiajs. but will not Include trans-
portation nirloughs win necessarily not
bo issued to all , as a garrison of 200 must
ho kept on hand for guard duty. Who
will remain on this detail has not been
determined nnd w41I bo settled as far ns
possible In accordance with the desires of
the soldiers. There are some who have no
especial ties to attract them to their home
town nnd who will be willing to stay until
they are finally mustered out. The balance
will probably be decided upon on the basis
of conduct. Those- who have been seriously
delinquent In deportment will be reported
ns candidates to 'Btay behind. The ser-
geant

¬
major hns sent a requisition for SOO

furlough blanks and this is the approxi-
mate

¬

number that will go off duty Pay
daj will probably bo celebrated on Thurs
day and the bojs will have sufficient funds
to take them homo comfortably.

I nilcr Soiinil ItoofM.-

At
.

all the quarters visited yesterday the
bojs were hnppj and dry , In spite of the
moist exterior The roofs were nil reported
tight nnd with the exception of a few damp
porches the rain caused no Inconvenience
Company G , the Omaha Guards , has taken
considerable trouble to make Its quarters
a credit to the companj The piano
slight ! } out of tune from three months ol
disuse , has been moved from the down
town armory to the barracks room nnd 'IE-

a great source of pleasure to both soldiers
and visitors The principal performer Iis
Cook Dlemerstcln , In charge of the mesa
table , who can render Chopin nnd prepare
a meat with equal perfection. Blemerstclni'
is also celebrated In other ways and proved
himself a competent phjslclan during a
prostration from lightning at Chlckamauga-
as well as a painter- fencing master am
a carpenter , when need for such a crafts
man was announced by the captain Th
armory was also drawn upon for a supplj,
of eots and the bojs will have tonight , foi
the first time In months , comfortable sleep
ing accommodations. The exterior of ho
barracks Is adorned with a mammoth "G , "

formed In (lowers , with a setting of ferns
presented by J W and U i : Arnold
Probably the most cheerful member of tin
company Is Robert Hajcs , who has recentl ]

returned from a ten dajs' furlough -whlcl
he spent In Cincinnati , O While there he
was united in marriage to a former Oman :
glr ?

The barrack house adjoining that of he
Guards Is occupied by Companj M , whlcl
was the old National Guard company
Grand Island Among Its members are
number of Unlversltj of Nebraska boys an
II in ono of the Jolllest quarters In the camr
It formcrlj boasted of an excellent quartc

, made up of Corporal Pearse , brother
Superintendent Pearse of the Omaha publl

j schools , Corporal ChrUtle , Privates Vlncen-
nnd Marshal The group Is broken up
present , all except the latler being confine
In hospital either In Omaha or In the soutl

; The company has also an excellent coo
and with the system of a private lev
adopted by other companies , lives In Ihe
most approved fashion The next

n on the east arc Companies A of Kearney en-
K of Schujler. few of whose member

!
yesterday were In quarters , bring nttrnrted J

by the exposition nnd sights down town.
1'or ( iiinrailrs ( lour.-

On

.

Iho north aide of the parade the vln-

llor
-

' comes first upun the quarters of Com-

pjnj
-

' C. under Captain Haywnrd of No-

bi
-

mka Cltj The house Is draped In black
In recognlllon of Ihe dtnth of Privates Cad-

walladcr
-

at SI Louis and Plnger at Tort
Crook. The company had previously the
smallest sick list In the regiment nnd It

' takes the denlh of Its Iwo members to heart
The mascot "Tama , " ft small terrlor , was
much In evidence about the quarters Like
"Nebraska. " the favorite cinlne of Company
L , the dog was appropriated from n litter
that occupied a kennel nt Tama , la , on the
down Irlp "Nebraska , " however , met nn
unhappy fateon the train by falling off
the train. On the west of Company C are
Companies I of Teeumseh nnd I ) of Fair-
bury , the latter being the only company
besides the Omnha Guards which Is sup-
piled with cots. They were furnished by the
thoughtfulncss of Captain McDonald of the
company. ,

To Save DlurMlon '
Use "Garland ' Stoves and Kanges.

VETERINARIANS ARE COMING

Mnny I.rmlcrH In the I'rofemloii
( inlln-r for Their Aniiiinl

t nut eiillon nt Utiiiilin.

Veterinary surgeons from all parts of the
country arc gathering at Omaha to atlend
the thirty-fifth annual meeting of the United
Stales Vclerlnnry Medical association which
begins this morning at 0 o'clock. An
attendance of about 200 Is expected , and
from Ihe rate with which they nro uow
arriving It Is probable the number has not

' been placed leo high The meetings are
scheduled for Ihe assembly room In Iho-

Mlllard holcl , but an effort Is being made
lo secure Iho use of Ihe city hall , where

'
there Is more opportunity for the commit-
tees

¬

to do their work
I) 12 Salmon , of th" Department of

Agriculture nt Washington , la president of
the association , and he will bo hero He
should be hero now , but with Dr. W H-

Hosklns of Pennsylvania and their wives , he
was put on the Knnsis City train while In
the diner , which dclnjs bin arrival here-
about a daj Vice President A T Peters
of Lincoln , Secrclary S Stewart of Kansas
Clly. Kan , and Treasurer William Herbert
Lowe of Patterson , N. J , arc hero now

The local commltlco has arranged for
clinics on Tucsdaj , Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

at the Inrn of Iho W H. Bennett com-
panj1113 Cnpllol avenue The visitors
will also be taken out to Ak-Sar-IU-n's den
and will be given a course of trcit-
mcnt

-
vigorous even for a veterinary. To-

day
¬

the women of the party w'U be-

taken on a trip Ihrough the cltj- , and In-

Iho evening will attend a thealer party nt-

Hojd's , while the members of the associa-
tion

¬

will that evening atlend a banquet
given In their honor Tuesday morning the
women will be taken on n shopping tour
among Ihe relall stores , and If Iho assocla-
llon

-
concludes Us work In tlmo all will be-

taken for a trip through the exposition
Another profitable event In connection

with Ihe meellng will be a display by the
bureau of animal industrj- , under the care
of Don C Ajer , local director , which will
be made at the office of the Cudahy Pack-
Ing

-
company of this city. There will bo

specimens In this dlspHy which have been
found in the course of the inspections made
at South Omaha , nnd they have great in-

terest
¬

to veterinarians.
Among he prominent veterinarians pres-

ent
¬

at this time are Dr. A. H. Baker of the
Chicago Veterinary college , Dr. Clements of-

Dalllmore , state veterinarian of Marj-
land , Dr. Leonard Plerson of the University
of Pcniibjlvnnla , who has Just returned from
the tuberculosis convention nt Paris , J. C.
Norton , territorial veterinarian of ArlJonn ;

W B Knowlcs , state veterinarian of Mon-
lana , Dr. Hell of the American Veterinary
college of New York City ; Dr Kellv , mem-
ber

¬

, of the state board of examiners of New-
, York , Dr. L A Merlllat of McKlllop's

Vetcrlnniy college at Chicago ; Dr. Cotton
of Ohio , ono of the oldest practllloners In-

Iho
; counlry , and who never misses a meet-

ing
¬

; Dr G Ibson , stale velerlsarlnn of Iowa ;

nnd Dr Anderson , slale cattle Inspector for
Nebraska.-

In
.

connection with this meeting there will
nlso be a meeting of Iho Unlled Slates n-

perlment
-

Station Veterinary Medical as-

sociation
¬

, which will be held Thursday even-
Ing

-
, with a program of Us own Dr C A

Cary of Auburn , Ala , Is president of this
association , nnd Dr Peters of Lincoln is-

secretnrj -

The Nebraska and Iowa state veterinary
nssoclallons held a joint session last even-
ing

¬

, Ihe purpose of which was lo enable
the members to eultlvalo each olher's ac-

quainlanco
-

¬ It was chiefly a social meeting
to draw closer commercial ties between
thorn

The executive committee of the national
association met last night to examine pa-
pers

¬

and resolutions submitted at the last
meeting and prepare Its reports to be sub-
milled at the session loday.

AlIt'KiMl HOI-NO Thlff In Cu ( od > .
George Hall , wanted In Indianapolis , Ind ,

foi stealing n horse and buggj , was placed
under arrest In this city last night. On
June IS Hall rented a rig from u Iherj-
man In Indianapolis for Ihe avowed purpose
of taking n drlvo with a joung woman. Ho
did not return and the horse was later re-
covered

¬

at Attica , III , where Hall had sold
It for 30. Ho admits that the charge
against him Is true.-

Iilil

.
¬

HUM IIIn Coin.
William Pntternon , visiting In the city

from the western part of the state , carried
JJO with him to a questionable part of town
last night and entered the house of Ida
Mitchell Ho tajs ho had not been Insldo
three minutes before hlt money was taken-

.ST

.

The woman Is under arrest
.

, JOE IN A HURRICANE

, Itnlii'niul Hull XiToinpnii ) AVI ml niul-
WIilcNpienil DiiiiinmIM Dour

All Ovrr CIO.

ST JOSEPH. Mo , Sept. C. A hurricane
swept over St Joseph at B 30 o'clock this
afternoon. Hnln and hall accompanied the
wind Residences were unroofed , stacks
and barns were torn down nnd many bulld-
ings

-
were utterly demolished.

The St. Joseph rolling mills were
wrecked , damage , 10000. Carey's saloon ,

j five other houses and a field fulf of lents
In the packing house district were shat-
tered

-' lo Iho winds. Many families were
rendered homeless. The monelary loss is
placed at 150.000

- roii wivrin.% VITIUS .

of Civil Wnr UriiKinliprrel-
In, ( * ( .i-niTiil Uov iTiinn-nl ,

. WASHINGTON. Sept 5 ( Special ) Pen-
sions

¬

have been grunted lo the following
Irauo of August 25
Nebraska Original Richard W Daylcs

Harvard , $12 Supplemental Thomas J-

Overstreet , Sprlngvlew , $ .' Original widows
etc Emily Sovereign , Table Hock 8.

Iowa Increase John H Johnson , North-
wood , $ S to $12 , William Habcock , Det-
Molnes , $ G to $12 , Alwalom Illakcmen

of Woodbine , $12 to $16 , Nicholas Schneider
Keokuk , $6 to $12 , John M. Shipley , Corn-
Ing , $12 to $1-1 Helssuc nnd Increase
K Haff , Muscatlne , $ C lo $ g. Walter onT

Jennings , rarmlngton , $6 to $3 , James
Carpenter , Ames , $ S to $12

of Colorado Original Charles Christy , Den-
ver , $ C-

.Montana
.

Original Adrlen Nappy , Hel-
ena , $6-

Wyomingat Kelssuo nnd Increase Josepl-
A Palmer , Chejenne , $11 to $1-

7Tlirti * I'l-moiiH Uriivin ,

y STAMFOHD. Conn , Sept f. Frank
George And Mabel Ferguson , aged 21 , 1'J uni-
H jeara lespectlvely of Ilrookljn. wen

or-drowned, by Ihe upsetllng of a row boat ir
n pond about a mile off Norlon Pass island
today.

WATER AND THE FIRE BOVS

Too Much Rain Spoils the Program for the

Tournament's lint Day.-

DOUBLEHEADER

.

COMES AS A RESULT

nt ( lie CrnnniN 'loitnj Will
< I p for ( ho Time lo (

1'lnr liNt ofoluiitrcr

Water , which Is ordinarily the fire laddie's
greatest ally , vestcrdny aflcrnoou proved
lo bo his one-ni ) . It e-amr In the form of
rain a drenching downpour that soiked the
'neat and nattj clothing of the firemen nnd
'tarnished the golden nnd silvery glitter of
the' apparatus that had received

i''ecomlums from thousands of spectators
during Iho labor parade The rnlu came
iupon them before Ihey had reached the
grounds nt Twentieth and Ames avenue ,

' 'where the tournament of the National I'lre-
mcn's

-
, association was to have commenced
nnd continued long enough to necessitate
the postponement of the Urst nflcrnoon s-

j
|
j porllon of Ihe program

It was but a temporary postponement ,

however , for before the shades of night fell
the sun vvnt out and there was every pros-
pect

¬

' that today will be ns good a day as
'could be desired for Ihe tournament The
rain did not do a particle of harm to the
track on which the running contesls are lo
take place A scraper was put upon It nt

I
'once and nti hour's exertion on the part of
Old Sol will put It In bctler condillon lhan|

ever. With the ground In shape , thereIs
nothing to Interfere with the program The
building which will bo set ablaze during the
tournament nnd enable the lire departmentt

| to glvo a public exhibition of the oxtln-
|
gulshlng of fires , Iho tall strucluro upon
which Ihe pompier exhibitions will be glve'ii ,

the engine heure. the grand sland all arc
ready. President Wood of the national as-

sociation
¬

is In every way satisfied
Despite the rain jesterdny afternoon pre-

sented
¬

a busy scene upon the grounds The
various fire companies which will engage In
the competitions ran their apparatus Into
the enclosure afte-r the parade and Into
the sheds which had been provided for their
accommodation The horses were slablcd-
nnd oilier work Incidental to a week's stop
nt one place was done When everj thing
was put In proper order Iho members of-

Iho companies returned lo Iho heart of the
city and their hotels.

Have u Spli-nilhl l.oi-ntloii.
The grounds upon which the tournament

ia to take place are ample and well suited
for the puipoao They itcnd from the
Missouri Pacific tracks on the south to Ames
nvcnuo on the north and fiom Sherman
nvcnuo on the east to about Tw cut j-second'
street on the west The grand stand Is
located at the southern end and In front
of It are the stables , the cnglno house and
the buildings that nro to bo burned The
track runs directly nt its feet. Entrances
are provided under Iho grand stand and nt
Twcntlclh nnd Ames avenue. The former
Is dlreclly opposlle the northern exposition
gates and Just across a couple of railroad
tracks , the latter Is directly on Hie Sherman
nvcnuo car line

A good number of companies will take
part In Iho conlests , but the number would
have been doubled , If not Increased more
Inrgclj , had not the railroads pursued their
usual tactics It was Ihe understanding
that 1 cent a mlle should bo fixed ns the
rate to the cltj from nny point wllhln
radius of 200 miles of the clly and a round
Irlp rate of 80 per cent of one faro for)
a moro distant point. This was the assur-
ance given to President Wood of the asso-
ciation and on the htrenglh of It he suc-

ceeded In working up a great deal of In-

terest In the lournamcnt Js'o less than llfi
companies weie repotted to bo In training
for Iho conlests , a dozen special trains from
different parts of the couulry were ar-

ranged and a big concourse of spcclntors
would certainly hive como along.

Two or three dajs ago , when Iho com-

panies commenced to get readj to come
they were utterly unsuccessful 111 getting
the rates promised , bpeclal trains were re-

fused and no satisfactory intcs could bo lie-

cured. . The case at Atlantic. la , la cited
This town Is on the Kock Island , not 100

miles from Omaha The team of that place
had arranged to come nnd bilm ; i band and
a big lot of spcctalors along fn order lhat-
Iho representation from this town might be
big the fall that was to hive been held
there this week was postponed When the
excursionists wont to get their tickets , how-

ever , they were refused any lower rate than
a fare and a third for the round trip They
gave up the excursion lo this city In dis-

gust and even the team has failed to conic

TCIIIIIM ( lint lime Ilrilorti-il.
Last night all the teams and companies

that will enlcr In the competitions had not
reported lo Sccrelary Barkman , but they all
must do BO this morning In order to be

entered In today's events. Those who have
reported are as follows

Hook and Ladder Companies Polo , 111

Central City , Cole , Princeton , 111 ; Hei
Oak , In.

Hose Companies Wlnfleld , Kan ; Bed-

ford , la , Vllllsca , la , Marysvllle , Kan
Alt Carroll , la , Princeton , III , Dcndwood-
S D , Lead City , S D , Slurgls , S. D
Blair , Neb , York , Neb , Marshalllown , In
Corning , In , Ottawa , Kan , Hnrlnn , la
Fremont , Grand Island , Parmlngton , III-

Belolt , Kan , Wahpeton , S. I ) .

All these are volunteer companies Tin
companies which will enter In the contest
for paid companies will represent Denver
Kansas City and Lincoln

Yesterday afternoon's program , which wa
postponed , will bo run oft during the coursi-
of the week , one or two of the events be-

Ing added to each daj's card Today li

Nebraska day and one-half of the progrnn
will consist of events In which Nnbrask
companies only will enter The program l-

ian excellent one and will conclude with at
exhibition of fire extinguishing by some o
the companies , ono of the threestoryI-
ngs erected for the purpose on the gioundi
being set on fire The first event will
called at 0 o'clock , but It IB probable t ia
only two will bo completed by noon li-

tho afternoon the remaining eleven ven-

vlll occur and they will all be Interesting
The full program Is as follows :

Event No 1. stralght-away hose rac-

freofornll( ) Plrst prize , $100 , sccon
prize , $50 , third prize , 25.

Event No .' slralght-awaj hook and lad-

der race ( free-fcr-nll ) Plist prize , $100
second prize , $50 , third prize , $25

Event No S. stralght-away ho-vj race
Plrst prize , $75 , second prize , $ > 0 , thlr
prize , $2-

5Event No 4 , wet hose race One prlzi
$50 cash to winner

Event No 5 Nebraska championship line
, race First prize , $100 cash and a beaut if

championship trophy , Beyond prize , $5C

, third prize , $25
Event No G. Nebraska championship boo

nnd ladder race Plrst prize $75 and
beautiful championship trophj , secor

, prize , $50 , third prize , $25
, Event No 7 Nebraska couplers' contes
¬ Ono prize , gold medal , value J-'J

Event No 8. Nebraska ladder cllmblr
contest Ono , gold medal , value $2

The National association rules govern tl
following contests of the da )

- Event No 9 , horse hoae raws ( free-foi
all ) , distancequarler mile men in buul
make hltc.li lay 150 feet of ho IP , break coal
ling and put on pipes Plrst prUo $10 (

second prize , $ '. () , third prize $25
Event No 10 drill company contest

Flrrt prize , $100 , second prize, $50 , thli
prize , J21

. Event No 11 , hand engine contest to et
glna throwing water longest distance Fir

i prize $100 second prize , $50
| Event No 12 band contest Plrst prlz

$100 se'ond prlz- * $ " 0
I Event No tl. grand exhibition of the CJ

nf flro* and the rcMtilrtR of peo-
ple

¬

from burnliiK building * .

It' * it Vimim Oi-muilmllitii.
The Nntlonnl Flrrmcn's ninorlatlnn In n-

jnuthful urKiinltfttlnn nnd the pri-sont Is-

Us llm lournmne-nt Several ntti'mpts
were made In past jears to form such nn-

organlatlon. . but all fnltfd There has
been n fire chiefs' body 111 existence * for
some time , but In this an the name 1m-

pllcn
-

, only the heads of the fire depart -

metilfi of the country were admitted nnd
the fire laddies Iho rnnk nnd file had no
organization until lout Pebrunrj. when the
national association was formed

The first meeting , at which the organlw-
lion of Iho bed ) look place , occurred In
Chicago There wore pivsout rrprese-iln-

' lives from Ihe file departments of scvcu-
teoil

¬

stales Since that time a llitle more
|

than six months nro a good man ) nddl-
ttonal

-
companies In these simo ctn'lcs have

added Ihelr names to Ihe rolls nud repre-
sentatives

¬

of six otho- states Invo came
Into the fold. With such n growth In so
short n time the promolers confidentj!
look forward to nn lii'medluto future when
the entire counlry win ho represented ! on
the rolls It Is the purpose to ultimately
debar Individuals from membership and to
confine It entl-elj to cominnliH ns bodies
This will probibl ) he done nt the next
convcnllon of Iho body , when the elmrler
list will bo closed This convention will
bo held In Chicago on November S At
this time , also , Iho place at which Iho
next tournament win tnko place will ho-

sellclod
The management of the tournament en-

ters
¬

Into Omaha's Jubilation over the re-

turn
¬

of a porllon of Ne-brnskn's soldlei bovs
' and as a consequence nil soldiers in uniform
) will admitted to the tournament through-
j cut the week without charge In connoc-

tlon
-

with this nnnouncemcnt nn Invlti'lou-
s extended to all the soldier boys to bo
resent
At i o'clock this morning the 11 F Mon-

cr
-

drill corps of Marlon , la the ch tin-
Ion drill corps of Iowa , will visit The Bee
iiilldlng and glvo a. public exhibition of Us-

nellcs and manual This compinv Is one
f Ihe crackerjacka of the couiitr ) .

Owing lo the fact that nil the comnnnl's-
Id not nnlvo in the city In time to take
art In the parade the prizes offered for
he best appearing company the largelit-
ompnny and other similar prlrcs were not

iwarded The nwardn will bo made how-

ver
-

, before the close of the tourn nil -nt
Secretary II S Salisbury of the National

"Iremen's association Is also president of-

ho Wisconsin Stain Firemen's assort iilon-
ind olltor of the Whitewater Heglater-

II >ast night n. very large number of the
Isltlng firemen look in the exposition nnd-

thcr places of Interest and onlertnlnment-
ibout the city.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

ro

.

Miss Mao Burr of Lincoln la the guest of
illss Ljdln Tukey

Chailes Young nnd family of Kansas f Ity
at tbo Mlllard-

Dr. . and Mrs 11 M Stone have returned
rom thc'lr visit to Chlmpo-

.Lind
.

Commissioner ct Lincoln was
n Omaha visitor jestcrJiiy.
Will Townsend has gone lo Kansas Cltj-

o take In the Schmclzer shoot , which roi-
.iicnces

. . -

todaj-
C W HdRiir and fimlly <if Ilostou noo-

iiK Ihe prominent ! vlsliors and
aio stopping nt the MllbrJ-

Mr Jesao llardln , formerly of the Olivet
louse at South Demi , led , has been ap-

pointed
¬

room clerk nt ttu Merchants
Charles 1)) Hall of Cleveland , O , imin-

jjcnri ngo connected ivlth an Omnhu whole-
sale house , Is visiting filends in Ihe cltj.

Sidney J Kent of Lincoln , Neb , depiuj
aboru commissioner , and Mrs Kent nto at

the Murray. They celobtalcd Labor day In-

H
Omnha.

¬ Horace Hcw1.1ns of Philadelphia , nc-

compnnled by Mrs. llobklns , in rived in-

Omnha
¬

yealoidny lo attend the mci-tlns of-

Iho¬ velerlnnry surgeons
¬ lion David H Motcer hns returned from

hlB visit to Coloiado Springi. > to will not
Join the lu Hutlon committee at Washington
hut will remain In Omann during the cam

¬ palgn-
MIS3M Llla and Sadlo Alexander left for

Watcrburj' , Conn , on Mondaj nftcinnon-
Tha former will visit filends In the ennt fo-
itno

¬
months and the latter will enter n girls

, Echool nl Wat rbury-
II ) U Salmon of Iho Department of Ami-

¬ culture nt Washington and president of the
- United States Veterinary Medical axsoclu-

tlon , which mcots In Omaha this week , 11-

1rlved
-

here last evening
John Sklrvlng of O'NcIl1 n 'lembcr of the

staff of T J Majors , who Is department
commander of the Grand Annv of Nebraska
letft Omnha laf't' c-venlnK for Cincinnati ti
attend the national encampment

C B Robinson , T B Cotton , Washington
DC J C Norton , Phoenix , Ar eu

¬ Hudson , Topeka , Kan , S Stewa't Kausas
City , L Pearson , Philadelphia are unon ?
Iho veterinary surgeons regisu e-d at the
Mlllnrd¬

, Mrs J A Hanshnll of Mont ,

the guest of Mrs Lew Mnj The- former Is
the wife of Iho Unllcd Stales llsh commls-
sloner In chargeof Iho Montana hatching
stations nnd Ihe author of n number of val
liable works on ichtbjologlcnl subjects

Dr. J B. Foss of Crete is In Iho cit > in
attendance upon Prof W II Ul Innei of
Nebraska City , who in apilouM111 ai the
homo of Superlnlenek-nt C. ii Pemse Mi

; Skinner was on his way to Schuyler when
he became ill and his condltlot dining llu
last week has nt times been nlnrn Ing ,

although ho IB now- reported Iwtl-r Mrs
Skinner will arrive from Nebraska City this
afternoon.

Nebraskans at tbo hotels Jamo * Siilli
van , Harllngton , Emmet I Ellis , TeUn-
mah. . C W. Owen and ,Ufe , Fpilmllcld; h-

P Delalour nnd son , Ogallala I i : Lai
caster , Tecumseh , George H Downing ,

Kearney , J. S Hopkins nnd F W Flint ,

Gibbon , T L Pltger , Loup City Max I

Bachr , St Paul , I ) J Mott nnd John Con-
way, , Madison W H Hamilton North
Plnlle , Ben E. Powell Lcxlnglon E M

Baker , St Paul , II P Tucker , Grand Island
:

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs H W Hart , who Is flopping al the
Mlllard holel last night lost her purse con

; talnlng money and tickets to Chicago She
will pay a liberal reward for Ihelr return

Spencer Elllston , who was reported ns ono
of Iho Juvenlh ) burglars who supplied them
selve-i with toys nt the expense' of Shott &.
Ca , has been exonerated from any eonnei-
tlon with the affair It Is stat.-d by his
fnlher , E B ElllElon , thai the oy wnb kept
In bed by an Injured foot when the raid IH

said lo have occurred.

-*

MlTATED' '

THE EXCULLENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS

Js clue' not only to the originality t

simplicity of the1 e'oinbltmtion , but also
totli" e'a.-o and sldll with which it ii-

lunuuini'tweel by.0101111110 processes
hmwvi 10 thp CAIIFOKMA FIO Svitt p-

Co. . only , niul vv e wish to impiess upon
all tlu itupoittincrt of purchasing thu
true mil) original rcmi'elv. As the
tfonu'mi' Syt up of Tiffs is uiauttfncturocl-
by the' CAi.irimxi v Pin Svitui * Co-

iiny , a know te'dtfi > of that fuot w ill
n&M t onein uvolilmp the worthless
imitations rnuuufncturi'il by other par¬

ties. Tlic hlffh stniiilliiEr of theCAM -

KOU.M v I'm Sv la i * Co with the nii'iH-
cnl

-

profe&siun , utul the satisfaction
which the Kfiiniiu * Syrup of Tiffh hns
given to :nii nous of fninlUe" ! nmlccs-
tne nu'sie of the Company u guaranty
of the uxcolloiii't1 of its iciiievlj. It is
for in advance of all otlieu- ( natives ,

iib it ue'ts on the' UUlni'i - , liver tiuc-
lbo.rols without irritating orvvcnUen-
ing

-

tin-ill nui it does not gupe nor
lanscMti * . In order to got its beneficial

elTeots , plo.isp tcnicmber the name of
tie! Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

HlUtANCIhlO. . CM-

.M
.

VV . OKK. X.Y-

.It's

.

nnt n "r"Urnt ," ncil e , bt t ts prepared
Olrect irom l o ft rituil i ol E F Hir mi M O .
rievoliin 1 si H ei men t-p pi t j Iljalmor-

X( llcnn m I'n l ) US II 1.1 S iithor nnt-
Cht

-
1.nowi rector it voa illnvigor to * Itoro-

utca
-

fiollil llcoli , mi iclo mil rirrnf.-lti , olcnn
thebir.ln irulirs the blooil

Mil nld perfect n ci-
ellicctloH In rverv I "it or ttlrS ;
out llio illaunnsls Kliut sou
tmil eix'lO'-ed uml we v lllr vu .

jour case bpeclal ateTIm vlt'mt extra
clioige lIAH-lirV li for mlc u n 1 itriii-
ctores , n OO-iliino Inn for fit ) r nt . .rrwovvll-
lmallltscoiirolv fnileilon nerlptof prlie.-

Dltb.
.

. UAHTONANniJKVSON-
Ul luir-Hen ll'ocl , e Ucland.CX

Fur snlo liv Kuhn .V Co . ir.th and Poug-
lus

-
, J A Fullir iV Co 110. Ui-ugl is bt ,

niul Or ilium Oing Co , llth ami Firnam ,

King I'hnrmmv7lh niul Loavinvvnrt.i-
l.1'ojlonn

.
I'haimuiv Jl'h anil Leave nvvoi 111.

13 J Sivkura Smith Dm ilm nnd nil other
dnwlsts In Oniuhii , South Omaha Council
nunts

*'W' V"iWu4'W

BLOOD

A SPECIAJLTV
Primary , Secondary or Tcrllnry

BLOOD POISON pennant nlly
Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated nt home for unmo-

prlio uniiir name fuirautj If jou-
prefci to lotnt- lure wo will ronttnet-
to pij rnllroail fare ami hotel bills ,
and no riureo If we fu l to cure ,

IP YOU HAVE
taken men urv. lorilili * pnt.ish and ntlll
have in r t t an i pain ? Mucous 1' itehea
In mouth , Prm Th.rn.jt IMmples , Cop-
per

¬

Colored Si it- ' Irfis on my pait-
of tin boily llutr or Lvrbrows hilling
out It Is tlil horonrtirj-

Wo solicit the most ob tlnato cases
nnd e hall ngi Iho world fui u case wo-
cnnnol euro This dlHtiisi- has ulwiivn
ballloJ thu skill of the niOHt eminentph > Inns

fiiii too capital behind our timondl-
tion.il

-
f, i laiitv Absolute pic its si nt-

Bciilid on application 100 pngo book
sent free-
.vdiinNN

.
< ooiv niviii > v < < > , iun-

Muannlr Ti-miilc , flili'uiio. 111.

Innnntncllcf firMm'Sdn-i Norrr returns
I iv III Rl illem nM "fffrir tniinliln Kftlci !

j IMII ilniu. I'll i ; I ! n hr mrliii) | n wtlli full iltrri
t limn for H quirk , | in 'it 1 cut M n''Oil' ' ,

t .'"flit I tHi > Ni-inun IiHilllir.inell" Varli iitlr M O I-
Itfnr

Mn.lol-
l. . Mlrh

DR-
.MeGREW

.
,

SPCCIAUST ,
TrMtiall Forms of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS O-
FMEM ONLY.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
12 Yr r > in Onulu.-

iCentuluiion
.

1-rcc Bokfrce.
. .iJotflcoltlhiFarnara St-

Bcx7rfi
(

or'AIM , NEB.

i

for Ifants and Children.

The KM You Haie Always Bought I
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF-

In

id
'
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nr -
llu-
3kby
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nst Use For Over 30 Years. uln-
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